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evangelical alliance invitation
— roe —

WEEK OF UNITED AND UNIVEB- 
SAL PRAYER,

AT THE COMMENCEMENT 
JANUA&Y 4-11,

Beck well told bim about tne bribe of
fered by Van Dyke to secure hie vote 
•gainst Talmage. Little by little the

■idee) preventing the •oil from being 
washed into the valleys, rendered the 
bills cultivable in a senes of l-*ng, nar

or THE TEAS, 
1880.

Beloved Christian Brethren.—We have commission to steal the popular ver 
attain tor happiness of inviting you—be- - diet.”
loved t< 11.,We, S of on, L-rd Jesus Christ, Anotaer Old School Presbyter open-
• Ws\nJS£Tt a - f v bJee*' ed bis lips to dav, for the fir.t time, as 
ingeof the piei year, and in supplications » r, —, * ,for all needful grace tor that on which we follows. The Rev. James Glentworth

Butler, S. T. D., stated clerk of the 
Synod, was opjmsed to finding Dr.

incidents and events of the Presbytery row fields, gardens, <>r vineyards, from 
trial are coming to light. The effort ' 
to convict Dr. Talmage was never sur
passed in a political seven-to-eighl

n-»W enter.
This wacied fellowship, by its annual 

recurrence, deeuens afresh in our hearts 
the !,8->urauce if the essential unity of all 
b«-lwveis, notwithstanding the diversity 
of tb-ir countries and language, their 
forms of woisbip. and their expression of 
religious tiutb; for at. the feet of our 
erer-bli-sned L- rd, and under those influ
ences of the Holy Spirit which have de
scended from the Father according to his 
promis., We have partaken of the same 
spiritual refreshment, our ranks have 
b<-en diawu closer together, and we hav ■ 
addressed ourselves to the great work and 
Conflict appointed to us in this world with 
new faith and courage.

Tne past fear has been marked by great 
temporal depression in many countries, 
ar d has not been free from the desolations 
and son ows of war ; but the progress of 
the Gospel, and the growing faith and en
terprise of the church, combine, with in
exhaustible promises, to encourage us 
again to “ bow our knees unto the Father 
Of our Lord Jesii» Christ, of wboui the 
whole family in heaven and earth is 
named,” assured that “ tie is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we 
ask or tbmk."

Talmage guilty of the offences charged 
against him, but was uot disposed to 
vote for a verdict of acquittal. He 
prepared a series of resolutions in the 
nature of a compromise measure, 
which was intended to be a sort of 
satisfaction to Dr. Talmage’, opposera, 
and yet let the accused off with . om- 
parative ease. Dr. Butler had pr» pa
red & long address 111 which to advo
cate his measure, and in order to bring 
it m with betW effect had asked the

base to summit. Thus these hill-sides 
were enriched and beautified by a lux
uriant growth of the olive, the fig, the 
grape, and other fruits, a. well as such 
vegetables as were needed by the p, o- 
pie, while the valleys bore exceedingly 
heavy crops of wheat, barley, and other 
cereals. But by the decadence of the 
Jewish nation, the ravages of war, and 
especially the driving away of settled 
inhabitants, came desolation and ruin. 
By1degrees the terrace wall-. tell or Were 
thrown down ; the heavy rains washed 
away the uusuppoiied and friable soil, 
until the up|*r portions of the hills, 
denuded <>t hat which clothed them 
with fertility, became naked and barren 
rocks. Ti.is is now the general charac
ter and ap taranca of this portion of

THE FOLLOWING TOPICS ARE SUGGESTED
for exhortation and interces
sion on' the successive days of
MEETING :

Sunday, Jan- 4.—Sermons on the “Full
ness of Christ’s Salvation ”

Monday, 5'h.—Thanksgiving for the 
blessings of the past year, and prayer for |- resolutions is uot known.
their

the country; though here and there a
Spot is still found on which, a little un- points. 1st. That diphtheria, typo 
usual care having been bestowed, there î scarlet fever, and the other zymotic dis- 

Mederator that it might be among the i is sufficient to suggest to the chance I eases are preventive ; 2nd. that to give us 
last of * '■n opinions delivered before the traveller how rich It these hills once re- ' at,y hope of getting i id <>f these scourges 
voting. \His plan was to have a com
mittee appointed to take charge of 
these resolutions. With a view to 
this he told the Rev. Dr. I. S. Davison 
that he could not vote “to sustain” 
tlie charges against Dr. Talmage, but 
if he (Dr, Davison) would consent to 
be Chairman of this Committee, he 
would have it so arranged, ami would 
advocate the resoiuti m- in a speech.
Dr. Davison was op pi 8 -d to any i-uch 
halt-aiid-half m anure, as he l*di< Ved 
in the entire innocence of Dr. Talmage 
and intended to vote accordingly. He 
iudii_autlv declined th- Chairmanship 
of Dr. Butler's proposed commit L e, 
and sp ke and voted according to his 
coiiviclions. What h came 01 Butlci’s

THE PUBLIC HEALTH—IS DIPH
THERIA INFECTIOUS.

from the Halifax Morning Chronicle.
Having just returned from my tour 

through the Aestern counties, a few facts 
gathered iu my f mrneyings may prove of 
value t*> your readers. Under the auspi
ces of the Nova Scotia Health Society I 
have visited and delivered lectures in 
every county in the Province, except 
Cumberland and Guys boro. These lec
tures have been listened to by about 10,- 
000 people, and the interests shown by 
the public iu the questions brought be
fore them proves that the prevention of 
diseases in Nova Sc 'tia is claiming the 
attention which its importance demands.
I have met and conversed with some eigh
ty of the medical practitioners of the Pro
vince, all of whom have aided and encour
aged tne iu my woik, and the very few 
who have held aloof from the movement 
have never, to my knowledge, expressed sands of years and retain their vitality, 
any disapprobation of odf objecta and who can say that it is impossible tor the 
aims. In spite of our proverbial differ- t?ertDe "f diphtheria to live a century? 
ences, our

old books from a shelf and looking through 
them. Now. these books were in the 
room were the deaths from diphtheria 
bad «vcureil twenty year» previously, and 
during the whole of that time bad ne 
ver been disturbed. Both these girls 
were taken ill in a few days and the dis- 
ease in both cases proved to he diphther
ia. Dr Roach, who related this case to 
use. is convinced thut there were no cases 
of the disease in the neighborhood from 
which these girls could take the infection, 
and the sanitary condition of their homes 
was good. If bis supposition is correct 
we can scarcly assign any limit to the 
time the poison of diphthei ia can remain 
aoont a room. If we accept the germ 
theory, and everybody does now-a-days, 
we must admit that tbe germs of disease 
can be preserved in suitable conditions 
for weeks or months, and if for months 
why not for yeais? If the germs of 
wheat can remain in a mummy for th<

r profession is at one on three Tbe l?reat destroyer of these gerujs is the 
1st. That diphtheria, typhoid, oxygen of the air.end if they are exclud

ed from the air as they may be

paid tbe toil of the husbandman, and 
the abundance with w Inch they mav 
under pro pvrskil! and culture,and under 
a stable good government, reward the 
labor of patient and skillful toilers. 
“ The more l »e- ot Palestine,” savs 
au Aimrican traveller (J. D Pax tun), 
“ the more I am • persuaded that it was 
once one ot the countries of tbe
word !."

Ki.-t of Bethlehem is a narrow plain 
er open vtlley, with white stony slopes 
ami a tew ci nuiblmg mins. It is here 
that Micdal Eder, “the ToWei ot tho 
Hock,” is supposed to have stood, and 
where, according to Jewish tradition, 
M'-ssiah wa» first to appear. It is said 
to have b en on this p ain tha* the an-

cootinuance 
Tuesday, 6th—Confession of srn, and 

humiliation before God,
Wednesday ,7th—Prayer for tbe Church 

of Christ, its ministers, its growth in 
grace, and its enlargement ; and for revi
vals of religion throughout the country.

Thursday. 8th—Prayer for Christian 
education : for the family ; for institutions 
of learning ; for Sunday schools, and for 
Christian Associations.

Friday—Prayer for nations, rnlers and 
people ; toy peace and religious hbeity.

_ Saturday,9tb—Prayer forborne and for
eign missions ; tor the outpouring of th •• 
Spirit upon all flesh and the conversion of 
the world.

His spi ech gelic ill- sseuger appeared to the shep- 
was short, and ot very little acc->uui. hard and tuai the Gloria in Excelis was 
Although he had declared Lim-eli a first sung, the choir being a celestial 
disbeliever in the guilt of Dr. Tal- one. Aud suddenly there was with 
mage, he voted out aud out *• to sustain tüe angel a mu titu-Je of the heavenly 
the charges against him in full, know- : host, praising God, and saying, Glory

: to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.”

1 it. was in this plain, doubtless, that 
the beautiful pas-oralof tooaz and Ruth

Tbe following arrangements have been 
made for the city of Halifax :

Sunday, Jan’y. 4th.—Meeting at 4i <g— 
slock, conducted by the Y-uug lieu’» 
Christian Association.

Morning Meetings will be held in tbe Y 
M. C A. Hall, beginning on Monday aim 
«losing on Saturday, comun-uriug at 9£ 
o’clock. Evening Meetings will be beiu 
as f-'llowH, commencing at o’clock :

Monday, Jan’y. 5th. — St. Andrew’s 
(Pres -jt- riau) Church, and North (Bap 
list) Church.

Tuesday, Jan’y 6th.—Granville Street 
(Baptist.) tJhticb, ami St. John's (Presby
terian) Church.

Wednesday, Jan’y 6th. — In all the 
C'lUrclleH.

Thursday, Jan'y. 8th — Fort M.issey 
(Presbyterian) Chur- b, and Brunswick 
ot. (M-thodisi) Cuurch.

Friday, Jan’y 9th—Grafton St. (Moth 
odist) Church, Poplar Grove ( Presbyter- 
Isu (Church, and Charles St. (Methodist) 
Chtt'-cb

Saturday. Jan’y. 10th—St. Matthew’s 
(Pres yin iau) Church, at 3 o’clock p. m.

Sunday, Jan’y 11th.—Meeting at 4J • 
clock, conducted by the Young Men's 
Cut .swan Association.

Collections will be made on Wednesday 
Bioiui-jg m the Hail, and in ail the 
c uiehes in the evenings, in aid of the 
fucus of the Alliance

S. L. Shannon.
President 

Robt. Muki.av
Secretary.

TALMAGE AND HIS JUDGES.

Mnat the clkbgtman’s friends say 
concerning his critics.

J’ of Clerical Combinations
and Schemes that were Said to Have 
it stinguished the Recent Trial by hat

■' N.nod --f L mg Island meets in 
i > ■ I v day to lake up the appeal
1 ""ie verdici ot the Brooklyn Pr-s- 
1 icqniitiug Dr Talmage. T
1 1 *■' b w«cn t he Talmage aud ai.ti.
- 1 t iCUous iv stronger than ever 

1 .a mg to ih di termination of
J i l'ui ige to remain m th- Presbv- 
1 Cdij.-ch. HL I the threats -f h',s
* * ' • rrv h m ou new charge»

.i i all -ga o s in his speech
i' c-ongri-gatioi’ on last Sun- 

‘ ! l,f the incidents . f the h. ar-
1 '< • r tiie S. no l will be the di»- 
« o-i ot Dr. Van Dike’s alleged
* ........ to b ibe the Rev. Dr. Rockwell
to vine against Dr. Talmage. in off. ring 
1 » U|»lder.CM. , ' T ' - yt
* u, wuich be (Dr. Van Dike) hid 
J • ired against Dr. Talmage for Dr 
J • Rue i • - o - Li. r a» Lis o■* n.

Mr B. R. C--r*in, Presid- lit of the 
B cid of Tiu*teis of the Biookl-n 
Ta ■ rnacle, said last evening: “On.
C fe mo>t venerable and lx»*t kn0„... 
D cn.ro of Divinity oi the B.ooklyu 
l'.tsbyte / said lo-âiay to me that u

ing that unless he could get Dr. Da
vison to join him his motion would De 
voted down by the Piesbvtery, and 
then he would he uuahle to vote to 
convict.”

Dr. Van Dyke and his friends ex
pect, d a young clergyman who r. cm Un
joined the Brooklyn Presbytery to fol
low tin lr lead. The young clergyman 
was iold ihat the minority were the 
most powerful, intelligent, and li.fluen 
liai, aud that it would be fatal to any 
voting man to vote against them. Tne 
youug brother refused to be influenced 
by anything bat the evideuoe. 
said llifit he will su£n tell the stoiy ol 
the way his «.<8 Were opened to the 
alleged combination to put Dr. Talmage 
down.

A me mb r of tbe Long Island Synod 
8 id las' night that Dr. Talmage’s 
i eleri uce to an emissary who had been 
sent to a member of his family related 
to a visit of inquiry concerning the ac
cident by which the tiisi Mis. Tal
mage was drowned near Pmiadelphia 
seventeen years ago.

“Tne disaster,” be said, “occurred i 
near Fairmount Park. The venerable 
mother ot tbe lady wiio was drowned 
resides in Jetsey City, aud although in 
jiossession of full meiitai vigor, is in 
infirm bodily health. A Pr^sbyterial 
messenger called at her house and re- I 
quested a personal interview, which 
she granted him. He told her that he 
wanted to know if there had not been 
some domestic infelicity existing, which 
might have made it an object for Mr. 
Talmage to put his wife outot the wav. 
The venerable lady first assured him 
that there was nothing of ;Le kiud, 
l.n», that, on the contrary, Mr. Taluiage 
ami bis first wife were an exceedingly 
!.ai moinous and well-assorted cou,de.
Tü ii she asked him what business of 
his could it possibly lie. H-- replied 
that he come at the instance ot the 
Presbvterial Committee, wbo wanted 
to i iquire into all tbe things they 
could find in regard to the past history 
of the accused.”

She said to her visitor : * Are vou
not willing to allow my daughter’s 
dead body to rest in its grave ?’

The enterprising messenger *u.i 
called was not proud enough of his 

rrand

was enacted. (See B>ok of Ruth, chaj 
ter i, 22 ; ii, z3.) The Moabiiish maiden 
hid made r.-quest of her mother-in-law, 
Naomi, to allow her to go, in accord
ance with the custom of the couutrv 
aud th.- law ot tlie laud (Lev. xix, 9, 1Ü, 
and Deut. xnv, 19-21) and glean ears 
of hailev. The request was granted, 
and thus Ruth became acquainted with 
Boaz, her lutine husband, and ancestor 

lav id and of This gl-aning
as the gattv-riAÿ ôLThcli surs of g fain 

as fill from the lamr of the reaper or 
binder. A similar practice prevailed 
until of late years in England, and was 
claimed by the cleaners as a light. It 
Las been there decided, how. ve , by the 
court of common pit as, that no such 
right can be claimed at common law.— 
National Repository fur January.

GREAT SERMONS.
We are called upon to adorn Christ 

crucified. I think we are getting into 
great mistakes about sermons some
times. “ Great Sermons,” we say. A 
great sermon is generally a great sin. 
"0, it was an intellectual trea%” said 
somebody. Very likely there was not 
a soul saved by it. We think that we 
are to give our people something big 
every Sundiv. A frien.i of mine said 
to me sometime ago, “ I am very much 
discouraged ; I study my sermons very

oar legislators must give u~ a I letter pub
lic .lealth law ; and 3rd. that it would be 
cheaper and better for the people to pri
vent the^e diseases than to trust to tbe 
profession for their cure. This united 
testimony, coming as it does from tbe 
class of men who have given most atten
tion to the matter, and who at the same 
time, have least to gain by the prevention 
of disease, should Le deeply significant to 
the people of Nova Scotia.

Notwithstanding that diphtheria bas 
ravaged the coiintiy for twenty-twio years 
there is still a class of people who will not 
admit that tbe disease is in fectious or 
capahl-* of being carried in clothing. The 
following facts are of importance as bear
ing on this question.

1 A fauiny after recovering from diph
theria in Massachusetts, came to visit 
some friends at River John. Th<- child
ren of their host took the disease, went to 
seb' ol whilst suff.-i ing from it, and ser
ai al other children who sat near them 
were attacked? The the epidemic be
came general, and iu two months there 
were 12» cases and 22 deaths. Dr. Collie, 
the medical attendant upon these cases, 
is fii mlv of ..pinion that the disease 
spread by infection, and that in no case 
did it originate in tbe place.

2 A little girl at Tatamagouche brush
ed past a man wh » came from Bi ule It a i, 
two miles away, aud who had diphtheria

3. Near Ti uro a child to >k diphtheria. 
The parents undertook the treatment of 
th.- case a ’heigh they always called in 
medical aid for other forms of illness 
Cbilil■ en vu the way to or from school 
were allowed to eall daily and see the pa- 
tiei t. Some ol them took the disease, one 
of whom went to Maitland and spread it 
there About twenty cases occurred at 

, ALtiilaud and two deaths.
fV The epidemic at H irmonyî a settle

ment in King’s County, 400 feet above s a 
leve , with houses far apart aud well situ
ated in every respect, is another most im
portât» instance A little girl just re
covering from • ipbtheriH, came from 
an fiber school district to Harmony, and 
kissed two of her schoolmates. These 
two children lived three miles apart, at 
opposite ends of the section. They took 
the disease and from them it sp-. ad 
through 6 *r 7 families out of 10 iu the 
section. The teacher also stiff red. It 
di i Hot spread into the neighboring sec
tion.

5 At Ni w Germany lived a man whose 
child died "f diphtheria iu Lun- ubtng,
30 miles away. He went t > Lunenburg, 
buried tbe child there and brought back 
the little one’* play things and clothing.
His other twocbildien took tbe playthings

be tween
tbe leaves of a book we may fait ly assume 
that they can live foran indefinite period. 
Bat with all their deadly and subtle na
ture these seeds are easily destinyvd. 
Free exposure to the air, the use of dis
infectants, gaseous, liquid or solid, will 
prevent their future development into dis- 
eases just as surely as breaking the eggs 
of tbe crocidile will prevent tbe growth of 
tbe terrible creature’s offspring. When 
men once realize and act upon the fa- t 
that these diseases depend upon poisons 
or seeds which we call destroy, then toese 
pests of our country will be robbed of 
half their power. Nearly every case wuicb 
I have mentioned was thesiaitingpoi.it 
of a deadly epidemic, and yet a little care, 
exposure of tbe infected clothing to tlie 
fumes <>t burning sulphur or to any other 
disinfectant would have prevented ail.

Youis, truly,
J. W. Macdonald, m.d. 

Antigonieb, Dec. 4th, 1879.

Note—I would take this opportunity 
of thanking the Rev. Mr. Moore, of Stel- 
lai ton ; Mr. C. E. Brown, of Yarmouth, 
aud'otber thoughtful friends, for papers 
containing articles bearing upon sanita
tion. ,1. W. M

HOUSE AND FARM.

Dairymen in Clover—No otbor 
class ol producers »uffer so severely 
from low prices durm.r tlie first half of 
the year, and we r-juice with them m 
the fact that no oth. r cla-.»—n .t even 
the rampant speculator of Wail-street 
bas enjoyed so great a -boon” in 
prices, as the producers ot Butter and 
Cheese. Last month we chronicled a 
very great advance in prices, and now 
Me reyort a further Urge rise, in butter 
especially, as witness: Oct. 14, pro e 
ranged 10 to 27 cents per poun-1. o r 
various giades ; Nov. 14. lor ti e »h.i.u 
grades 16 to 40 cents per pound—hi 
average ris. of fi ty per cent ! Gm. i for 
the producers. As tor consumers, th v 
are not compelled to eat more than they 
can piy lor.—American Agriculturist.

Good Pressed Beef.—We commend 
to our m my new house keeping read
ers the following, which has been partly 
ifiven in former w ars. Take any fresh 
b an beef—the cheaper pieces, as tbe
upp--r ’i.tri of t he leg above the “ soup 
pieces,” answers very well ; that con
taining tendons or plenty of gelatine is 
even preferable, and some of tho round

aud eat Some confectionery that the cuiTd ”r Ull> oUl,'r 1, a,J Portion m tv be
used with it. Boil closely core red un
til so tender that the meat will fall 
fioiu tbe bones. (It is better to keep a 
closely fitting pan of cold water over 
til- cooking kettle, to condense and 
cause to fall bick the rising steam con-

had left. They took the disease and died.
6 Tbe first case of a very severe epi

demic near Mshone Bay was nursed by 
the cbi.u’s grandmother, who lived some 
seven or eight houses off. The disease 

, , , „ , - . ... , was carried borne by this old lady to tbemuch indeed. I knew be did; they children of an ,tber of her so„». atd four taming the escaping 
were exceedingly dry ; they showed an of them died. The neighbor’s children 60 mud, water ^ d

kT‘»ne
from them He said, “ B -fore the 
last Sabbath-day I was very ill on Fri
day, at tbe end of tbe week, and could 
not n ally prepare a sermou, and 1 
preached ou the Sabbath morning very 
much as I should have preached if 1 
was awakened up in the middle of the 
night and sat there and talked to a 
familiar friend at the bedside whom I 
wish<d to bring to Christ, aud oiv peo
ple have been so pleased with that ,er- 
mou that I am quite surprised with 
them.” Here, it was the preach- r

other deep dish. Skim off any excess 
of grease from the coking liquor a ,d 
add ». it a table.pooiif.il „f C-.-.p.-r’s or 
other good gelatine or each 3 or 4 lb*, 
of meat. When dissolved pour it into 

• l,‘ the chopped meat ; put it on

declining to make himselt known, he fnr ufi_ -retired from the presence of the ,nd,g! [ "m, P . ^ergenev, an, 
uant lady, wbo said that bad »he been nT'ra l T J"C'’
a man she would nave k.ck-,1 chë ^ ^ *raoa te be a bles„„g. 
officious intruder trorn her doorstep.” our congregations do note

they do not expect us to finish up with 
a grand display of fireworks; they do 
not expect that ; but ii we talk to t hem 
about Christ, and preacn Christ crucifi
ed, we shall find plenty to study about, 
plenty to read deeply upon, plenty for 
ex|<erimenial knowledge, and we shall

LAND OF PALESTINE.
Even with this enlargement the coun

try only attains an . x»nt ot ten thous
and square miles—a measurement about 
equal to the territory of Massachusetts 
and Koode Island united, or considéra
bly tes» than one-fourth of the dimen- a , , ---- ? •
sums of the State of New York The ' d better ,Jun ^ we i,rt'e< b 80 as
r al surface is, however, much‘larger tL* Cr°88 * u,ere hap«
than the comparison would imply ; for 7 WrcatbH upon.—,Spurgeon.
Palestine being essentially a hilly c’oun- , ---------__________
whiten 'fut* bilU aUd 80me" The Pain-Killer-We have known

.at t0„tbe ava|lable surface. the high character of this o-edicine, and
1 ^outhr rn pirt of Palestine t*lat 11 18 ueed with great auucess and bat 

ibjUiius iu such hills and valleys, the ,8f“ct|,'ti iu uyj very best fauu.'iee. It is 
lorm--r being generally of moderate filv,,r,te «nedieme of oar missionaries 
height aud of every conceivable form ‘Ü bea‘h*'a lands, where they use it more 
Tue bed-rock is chiefly of limestone tbaa a11 elae together for the diseases that
tnd readily dismt. rate, uo Til 'n lhoee war”cUeatee- Itsbou'd
wKi»l> —Lon l iik5 i lLt0 8vl‘> be kept m every house and be in readu

Ph d b,,l0ne 6tone wal1* lor 8U,ideu attacks of eickness.-
(as wert) once universal on those hill. Christian Press.

Use only
evidence of having been well squeezed, ca „e lu, Ve.k the disease, and the epide- i *"•* T M"’ 18 <1 ’» prevent
and every morsel of nutriment was gone mic became general. The fath.-r of tbe , r" ake ou the meat, mix md

first mentioned child went to a village 10 C ^1' * ut tl into ji tin pan „r
miles away. In the Lome in which he 
te anted turee children took the disease 
and two died. It is needless to repioduce 
the many instances of a like character 
which I have in my note book, but tbe 
followin' cases me useful, as showing in
tbe length of time daring which the in- 1 * •"’IM*-'1 m*-at ; put it on a largo
f ction may remain in clothing, bo-.ks Plat,i »r l|n that will fit, into - he dish, 
Ac ’ i a,|,i P'A-e upon this 12 to20 lbs. weight

7 A gnl belonging to Colchester conn- —flit irons will answer. When cold 
ty ,etm Ded fr -m Halifax after recovering 11 18 » solid mas», trom which thick or 
i' m diphtheria. Her trunk c-ntamiug thm -lice.s mav Iw cut, I hat are m irblod
he. ciotnnig remained untouched from in appearance", and are very excellent 
the spring until the fall. ft Witll then eicellent
taken down stairs, the clothing taken out 
and placed to air before tbe kiV:heu sD.ve,
All the children in th • house were soon 

j down wi*d diphtheria.
» , f Ü At Wolfville 1 was till of a family

congregations do not expect wU , bad diphtheria, and ali the cbddren 
us to dazzle them, they do not exp, ct who were at home died. A son returned 
US to give them nice piec- S of poetry, ! from California two years afterwards and

was put to sleep in a roorn where the 
cb’ldren had died. Their bed clothes 
were placed ap n bis l>ed after having

to give his name. Positively casting himself upon tbe Holy Sp.nt
and hi» 

that

for sandwiches, or fora tea or breakfast 
dim .iiwi it will keep st-v ral iiavs even 
in warm w. uther it Bet in a cool place.
Ii ia* lender, juicy,dig!subie, uounsb- 
ing^onv. uieui m | economical witbal. 
—Am. Agriculturist, Dec, 1.

f uaviTURE Spots -Cleaning Stovr 
Mica-Turnip Griddle Greaser —
Doe wuom we kcow u, t>e an excellent 
H..U-. k --per send»been locked up for two years. This youuô A<incuU-u.rimt th “ r~n*° bbe American 

man took d.ptberiasnd died. * * Ayr cuUunet the following, which, she
_ - - VVrlu'H (A i • PD nnm it. L _ . l

s> Two children w»,e brought from the 
United States to visit then grandparents 
near Annapolis. Two child.eu bad 
in the nouse six montes previously, 4llû 
tbe old folks put tbe clothing of the d-ad 
children up<m their little visitors. One 
of them twk the disease. At Cb-ster 
- boy received a coat which

writ,-», w.-re new ,o her. a id may l>e to 
some others at least : Spots on varnish
ed i un,Hu re aie r-adily removed by 
rubbing them with . ss-nce of pepper- 
mmr and afterward, with “ furniture 
jsrlish or Oil. [Spirit of camphor 

i an8Wers «iniiliarly u the essence ofa uoy reueireu a coat wnicb was worn by be D De r in ni __1 \r Za comrade who died of dipbtberii a T,. .^ r.ti. ' ,D-J Mica in Stoves
ago. The coat still bolds tae infection r ' " wr“u^*y called “ ising-giass,”)
and tbe new wearer falls a victim. wbeD ■‘“okeil is cleaned bv taking it

10. Tbe next case is alm-st incredible ^ an<| thoroughly washing with vme-
yet it cannot be lightly set aside In a 8‘*r’ a*lttle dl2Uted. If it Joes not

■ lna | come off at once, let it soak a little
, lURNip Griddle Greaser —My new

Cook uses a small, flat turnip, cut 
suKXith, slightly dipped in lard, and has 

i r1™1^ a bil paucake smoke in the 
l^tchen. After » few times, she does

ho-se occupied by two people diphtheria 
cc ,acred twenty years ago. Their grand
daughter and another girl lir,ng some 
distance vis-t the house together Tun» 
banging hesviy on their hands thev 
amuse themselves by taking down some
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